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Ms Pills
AgareeUng, PMMH of a bffioos habitwillderive treat benefit by taking one
Ofthese pills. If yoa have been

PRINKING TOO MUCH,
they will promptly relieve the nausea,

SICK HEADACHE ?.

Take No Substitute.
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Attorney-Hi - Lew,
GRAHAM, .... - N. C.

Offloe Patterson Building
Booond Floor.

.

DAMERON & LONG
Attorneys-at-Law

8. W. DAMKKON, J. ADOLPB LONG
Phone a», 'Phone 1008

Piedmont Building, Holt-Nloholson Bidg.
Burlington, N.C. Oraliam, N. 0.

DK. WILL LOW, JR.
. . . DENTIST ...

Graham - -
-

- North Caroline

OFFICE IN SJMMONB BUILDINO

;AGOB A. LONG. J. ELMER IANG

LONG & LONG,
Attorneys and Oonnaolora atL w

GRAHAM, N.

JOH N H. VERNON |
Attorney and Coun»elor-»t-L»w

PONES?Office 05J Residence 331 -

BURLINGTON, N. C. j
Dr.'J. J. Barefoot

OFFICE OVER HADLEY'B STORE j

Leave Messages at Alamance Ptiajr-'
macy 'Phone 97 Residence 'Phone
382 Office Hours 2-4 p. m. and by

Appointment.

ARE YOU
UP f
TO DATE

"

\u25a0??'

it you are not the NEWS AN-

OBERVER is. Subscribe lor it at

once and it willkeep you abreast
ot the times.

Full Associated Press dispatch-
es Ml the news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily Newt* and Observer. $7
- per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian #1
per year, 50c tor 6 mos.

NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,
RALKIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THE
ALAMANCE GLEANER willbe sen'

for one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THE
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.

® «» l_ The American forces occupied Vera Cruz, Mexico. There pictures were taken during the fighting that occurred. Armed sailors
VS onapsnois an( j mnr| lu.B from several United -States battleships fought for two days with the Mexican federals and the armed natives and

_ ft**'Week soon routed OQt tbe snipers and disarmed the citizens. About 160 Mexicans were killed. The Americans lost sixteen killed and
\u2666 seventy wounded. Federal **oops were sent to Colorado to enforce peace In the mine strike tone, where nearly twenty-five were

any wounded In clashes between tbe strikers and tbe state mllltla and mine guards. An explosion In tbe coal mine at Eccles, W. Va., caused
' 172 miners. Over sixty were rescued from tbelr dire peril In underground chambers, but tbe others were dead when found. It was one of

recent American mine disasters.

NOTES fßfltt
MEJDOWWtOOK
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.Do your churning today.
? ? ?

Diversification U iiotllral
\u25a0 ? ?

Alfalfa doe* bMt OB manured 1011.
? ? ?

British India alone hae M.000.00C
lead ot goats.

? ? ?

The proper way to sow alfalfa la
iltk Mine form of drill.

? ? e

Be sure that the male at the heal
uf the ioek la pure bred. r

?e ? J

Don't try to winter more blrda thai
rou have room for, or time to care for

e ? ?

The man who has already used th<
silo will tell you wether It pays 01

not.
? e ?

Crowded houses are sure to beeomi
lamp, and hens will not lay whet

crowded.
? ? ? \u2666

Dont expect a good cow to develoi
from a stunted calf. They don't (roe
that way.

e e e

Feed plenty of charcoal, as It is on«

:>f the best things for keeping the poul

try healthy.
e e e

A scrub hen Is not worth met, but

\u25a0he Is as good as any for the man wbt
irill not give his flock good care.

? Jf -M

It Is claimed that early-sown fall
wheat Is benefited when pastured wltl
\u25a0heep to keep down the rank growth

? ? ?

One of the successful ways to grut

rat white grubs In old sod ground li
to eallst a drove of active pigs In th<
lood work.

? ? e

When removing a calf from its dam
do so while the cow is away from hei

stall so she willnot associate you wltl
the loss of her calf.

? e e
Adding tlib silo to the farm slmpl]

means applying one of the first prin

rIpies of modern manufacturing Indus
try to the oldest of all industries.

? ? ?

Don't sacrifice your heifer calves U

the veal flend. Cows are going to tx
In demand and you may not only havt
none to sell, but will be compelled b
buy.

e- e e

The boy who has an Intereat in thi
farm Is usually pretty quick to see thi
possibilities of the farm and he U not
In so much of a hurry about gettlni

away.
e e ?

Celery banked with earth late In th«

fall seems more palatable than when
boards are used. Do not bank whet
the foliage la at all moist as this will
aid dscay.

e e e

Newly purchased hogs should b<
carefully examined for vermin, am
should not be turned out with th<
herd until they are known to be fret
from these pests.

e e ?

When you toot your cows for quaa

tlty, you must also tost for quality ii
order to determine definite results
Some cows give a greater per cent. ?

butter fat than oOjers
e e k

The first thing to do after drawln,

the buttermilk from the churn la t

pour a pailful of cold water oa th
butter and give the churn three o

four quick revolutions.
? e e

Are you getting the most out o
your dairy herd? If not. Is It thi
fault of the breed, the Individuals ?

the owner? It la up to you to worl
oat this problem yourself.

? e ?

Shredded fodder Is much more eon

venient to feed than the shock fodder
The time and labor saved In feedfni
shredded fodder about compensate)

for the time and labor taken In shred
ding.

?

Pigs may be taksa from their moth
ers as soon as they eat' heartily. B]

selling the ptgs young the sow ma;

be relieved of the necessity of nourish
ing her pigs and soon prepared for thi
second liuer.

e * e

Oreen ground bones are rich In al
bumen, phosphate of lime, and phos

pboric arid, which go to make eggi

and shells. It will pay any poultry
man to buy a bonemlll to grind booei
for his fowls.

e e e

Too much emphasis cannot be pu

upon regularity In the dairy work, lr
regular hours greatly interfere wltl
the milk production, and a long delaj

In milking must be painful, for beat
results there should be regular feeding

boars.
? e e

Good seed corn la a profitable la
vestment at from |I to »# If yoa doe'
have It Ifrow can select, store, aat

teat It for |1 per bushel, how macl
will that save on nest year's crop'

Sell your surplus seed to your neigh
bor, don't wait aad buy from hiss.

? mm

The Bxprees says Mr. James Mc
Iver ot Banford recently found $4

In <lO blifs that jeuru ago nn
been placed in a small tobacc
sack and sewed up in a quilt. Th
quilt waa first owned by Mr. am

Crs. Minter Johnson, parents o

rs. Mclver, The quilt had beei
washed three times since th
money was put in It.

BUBBCRIBB FOR THB OLBANBR
SI.OO A YBAR

Advertising
Talks

\u25a1L UL
HOW ADLETS MADE

CHICKEN FARM PAY

Classified Columns Used Exclu-
sively by Young Man to Build

Up Business.

"Perhaps you wouldn't think there
could be a close connection, between
a poultry business and want ads,"
says Edward S .

"but I have used
classified advertising from the tlipe I

first piade-up my mind to go Into the
business until I was well established
in it, and I willuse them to a greater
extent In the future.

"I was born on a farm and lived In

the country until I was sixteen. Then, .
like msfty other young fellows who
don't know when they are well off, I
went to town?and a few years later
was trying like all possessed to get

back to As country. With me It was
not a case of wanderlust or dissatis-
faction, or of wanting to be some place

else no matter where I was?it was
simply a case of being lured by the
glamour of the town while young and
of awakening to the value of the coun-
try life as soon as I gained mature
judgment.

"Perhaps J was luckier n most
city men who dream ot enjoying the
calm life of the country, or perhaps I
was more In earnest in my efforts to get

| on to the land, but I was back In the

I country by the time I was thirty.

I Many of the town men who planned

with me to live on a farm in our old
age still are talking of the delights of

1 the simple life while they drink creme
de cocoa, listen to the orchestra and

spend the money tfiey should be sav-
ing.

Less Capital for Chicken Farm.

"While in town I leaned the trade
of carpenter. This, as you willreadily

see, aided me when I went back to the
farm. From this fact also you will
gather that I received good wages, Wit

never exceptionally large pay. In- '
deed, many of my acquaintances who
orated loudly on the Joys of the simple |
life were drawing larger salaries than

I, but today they have nothing to show
for this money.

"From the start I had set a certain
sum as the amount to be saved before
I again would tackle the farming

game. At that time I had in mind a

farm of at least eighty acres on which
I would do general farming?raising

corn, oats, wheat, clover, pigs, and
perhaps a few steers. But soon my

ideas grew more moderate.
"After considering the matter, I de-

cided it would take far less capital to

start a chicken farm, orchard or truck
farm than a "regular" farm. Not need-

ing so much money, naturally I would
be able to get on to the land while
younger, while I still had many years
of good work in me. Furthermore, the
more I looked into the matter the more

it seemed to me that a small, lntens;
ively cultivated ylace ought to bring

almost the same net returns as a Urger

place on which the old-fashioned sys-

tem of farming was in vogue.

"About the time that I had fully de-
cided to try out a small farm the want

ad for the first time entered into my

scheme of life. I had gotten Into the
habit of scanning the want ad columns
dally from picking out small farms to

rent or for sale In the garden spots of
the country?each and every one a
'garden spot' Incidentally?and one day

I ran across what struck me as a par-
ticularly good proposition to the 'farm

help wanted' classification.
Inducements to Help.

"Perhaps In order to explain the
cause of this exceptionally good offer
I ought to tell of the conditions that
existed In our neighborhood, less than
150 miles from Chicago. At that time
many of the farmers were finding dif-
ficulty In securing good 'hired hands'
?they are yet, in fact The young un-

married fellows were apt to be lured to

town by the magnetlo - power of the
'movies' and other amusements, or in-
duced to go west by the stories of Urge

wages prevailing in the newer lands
of the western country.

"Fanners had found by experience

that the married men were steadier,
not nearly so likely to find fault w
trifles and leave without warning, Ant
that when more than one family lived
in one house the two or more Mrs.

; Hired Hands engaged in spirited do-
bates?with words, fists and flatirons

1 ?rather than butter making. For this
> reason, therefore, one of the progrsss-
' Ive farmers ot the neighborhood?a

dairyman who especially needed mllk-
. ers?had built several tenant houses.

Each of them stood in a small plot of
' ground on which were set out a few
' fruit trees, a truck garden was laid

out and a chicken yard built This
! farmer then made a proposition to
' married farm workers to allow them

- the use of this plot is addition to their
i salary if they would agree to stay on

i the lob* for a year.

i 1 have forgotten the exact wording

. of the ad that attracted DM, but the
. gist of It was that a farmer had built

a new tenant house in a peach orchard
that he bad Just set oat and wanted a

| married man to live la It.
1 1 was not married, but, as I told the
' farmer when I Interviewed him, U I
? were to live in the midst of tbe farm

peaches I would be to danger of matri-
_ jnony, to sax tbe Isut
, I itoewa Amimmg the Fssihu.

"The Sunday following tbe day on
" which I bad read tbe ad Iwent out to

see tbe farmer sad found that bis
1 proposition was a trifle different from
- that of the nearby farmers. Hie new
I orchard of 1,600 young peach treee ex-

r tended tor some distance along the
? road, and be bdtove«-*Mi good rea-

eon?that when tbe trees reached the
0 bearing age this seed would become
. one of tbe most popular in tbe eooa-
.. try tor autoists. bat that fcls would

Oonstipation
"For many years iVaa troubled,"!*
spite of all so-called remedies I
At last Ifoun d quickrelief and cure
in thoae mild, yet thorough and
really wonderful

DR.KINC'B

New LifePills
Adolph Sehlneock, Buffalo, N. Y.

28 com FEB BOTTLE ATALLPHUQOTW.

A Great Unreached Territory.

Writing ot the missionary needs
ot Columbia!. Mr. John L. Jarrett
says :

"With Senor Redondo I spent
-the past month on an evangelistic

tour, after holding. some special
meetings here, we spent a week
in a canoes visiting some hitherto
unreached towns and villages on

the banks of the River Sinu. We
had a perfectly wonderful time.
In towns of » n villages of
600, and in little groups of houftes
we found, ready listeners. There is
a vast amount of similar territory

still untouched.
"We have great opportunities for

evangelistic work ip this country.
This section of it may pot be the
most desirable from a health point
of view, for I suppose it would be
hard to find more difficult condi-
tions, but the people are so acces-
sible. so needy, so responsive, We
have the oft repeated question
ringing in oar ear*. "When are
you coming bmckf We found sev-
en villages of ovrer 1.000 inhabi-
tants without even s school for

the children. In. wren) the
the church was In ruins and
seldom used. Many had no
churcK, 'and only in ope town was
there a resident priest.

la4t«e*Uoßl Cut Katt \u25a0oAppeUtcl!
A teatment of Electric Bitten in-

creases your appetite, stops indi-

Sestion, you can eat everything.
, real Spring tonic for liver, kid-

ney and stomach troubles. Cleans-
es your whole system and you /topi
fine. Electric Bitters did more lor
Mr. P. D. Peeble's stomach troubles
than any medicine he ever tried.
Oet a bottle to-day. 50c and fI.M
at your druggist

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for Bc-
zema. adv.

.?V '
~

? ' ~i-
""

- '?

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER. T
NO. 12

Indigestion
Dyspepsia
Kodol

Whan your stomach cannot properly
Ugiit food, of tesalf, U need* a lltUs
taaiitance?and thii aasistance la rexV
ily supplied by Kodol. Kodol aasita the
itomaco, by temporarily digesting all
>f the food in the stomach, so that Uu
Homar.h may rat and recuperate.

Our Guarantee, gfj
rn ir« Ht benefited ?the drunrlst trUl M
WM return jour aoner. Don't besttate: any
EwW win M-U ran kodol on IHM tend
MloOar bottle eon tain* M tt«as as mat
ia tb# lOa bottle. Kodol la praparedM tka
MHaIMe» *. O, o«WUt *Co.. OMaaaa

flnkf» DIM Cm.

The
' CHARLOTTE DAILY

OBSERVER
Subscription Rates

Dally .... $6.00
Dally and Sunday 800
Sunday .... 2.00
The Semi-Weekly

Observer
roes. - 1.00

The Charlotte Daily Obeerrer, ia-
tued Daily and Sunday is the leading
lewspaper between Washington, D.
D. and Atlanta, Ga. It gives all the
lews of North Carolina besides the
somplete Associated Press Service.

The Semi-WeeklyObeerver issued
m Tuesday and Friday lor $1 per

fear gives the reader a full report of
the week's news. The leading Semi-
Weekly of the Suite. Address all
irders to

±L!£ Observer
COMPANY.*

"

CHARLOTTE, N, C. "

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
This book, entitled as above,

sontains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical -preferences. An
IntcreHtiiig volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
Blot h, 92.00; gilt top, 12.60. By
mall 20c extra. Orders may be
tent to

P. J. KBBNODLB,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be leftat this office.

IlirlMlWtsa?|
Me Cardui

The Woman's Tonie I

North Wilkeaboro Hustler: The
news haa reached here that a
party named Penny from Moaaa-
chuaetta haa purchiued the Blkin
and Alleghany railroad, and that
work in earnest haa been atarted
again. The ateam ahovel haa re-

sumed and more men have been
put on. '

VaaKaaw What *«Are Tilllf
When you take Orove'a Taateless

Chill Tonle because the formula la
plainly printed on every bottle
ahowing that It ia Iron and Qui-
nine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay.?6oc. adv.

The Robesonisn says a young
lawyer of Lumberton delivered an
address at a school closing in
Robeson county a few daya ago
and received as an honorarium 183
egga? real hen egga. Bach child in
the achool brought an egg to the
apeaker.

CM|M tor Three Years.

"I am a lover to your godsend
to humanity and science. Tour
medicine, Dr. King'a New Discov-
ery, cured my cough of three years

aaya Jennie Fleming, of
New Dover, Ohio. Rave you an
annoying cough? Ia it stubborn
and wont yield to treatment?
Get a Mc bottle of Dr. King'a New
Discovery to-dar. What it did for
Jennie Fleming it will do for .vou,
no matter how atubborn or chronic
a cough may be. It atoba a
cough and stopa throat and lung
trouble. Relief or money back.
50c and SI.OO at your druggist.

BwckWi Arnics Salve for pnn-

Hr. D, T. Edwards, for some

years isditor and publisher of the

Kinston Free Press has sold the
paper to a company and retires

from newspaper work. H. Gait
Braxton of Raleigh will be
and manager under the new man-'

reeult In email profit for him. To pro-

tect the fruit from polite marauders, he

wished to install a man in the little
live-room house he had built in the or-

chard.
"At that thne I had some money

saved up?not enough to buy even a

email farm but enough to start a chick-
en business If.l rented the land. I
looked the peach orchard over and
then made this proposition:

"I would rent the land and the house

from the farmer, paying a small rent,

because I was to guard the orchard
and was to get none of the fruit from
the trees?l simply wss to use the land

for my chicken farm. I would build
small colony houses for the chickens?*
houses that could be moved about and
small enough to go between the rows

of trees. Although I was not married,

the farmer could depend upon my

'sticking,' for otherwise I would not in-
vest my money. Ifat the end of a year

or later we disagreed, the farmer was

to buy my houses at a fair valuation,

or If ws could not agree on a price I

would cart them off.
More Work for the Want Ad.

"My next move was to get some
chiokens?for in starting I confronted
the proposition which was to come

first, the hen or the egg. I decided
that It would be cheaper for me to buy

an Incubator and eggs rather »than

grown chickens.
"Then I got busy with the want ad

again. I advertised for a second-hand
Incubator and got one. I had excep-

tional luck in buying eggs by means of
the want ad.

"As you may know, It is hard to buy

eggs of thoroughbred chickens for five
dollars a hundred ?that, Indeed, Is

about the lowest price. I had decided
to raise light Brahmas, and among the

answers Ireceived to my ad was that
of an old farmer who had light Brah-

ma eggs to sell at three dollars per

hundred.
"The reason for this small price

was that this farmer was a man over
eighty years old. He lived with his
daughter and nephew on his old place
many miles out in the wintry and
had no one to send to town, i He there-
fore preferred to sell eggs jat three
dollars per hundred on the firm rather
than at five dollars per hundred Jn
town. .

For 40 years, he said, he had
raised nothing but light brahmaa. but
he had not exhibited his fowls at poul-

try shows. He had fine, big, thorough-

bred chickens, but no blue ribbons or

newspaper clippings.

"I drove out to the old man's farm

In a borrowed buggy, and loaded It up

with eggs. The want ad In this, case

saved me six dollars every time 1 set
my incubator, as the machine held 300
eggs.

They Sold the Goods.
"Having found -vant ads such hsrd

working friends I decided to use them
to sell my goods. Whtn, therefore, I
had baby chicks to sell I ran ..his ad:
"If you want some baby beauties,

order a basketful of light Brahma day

old chicks from E. 8., ?? Rural Route

"Now, I haven't the slightest Idea
whether my ads ware well written or

not lam Inclined to think they were

a trifle too flippant But whether well
written or not, they show ths valus of
the want ad In the chicken business,

for not oae of them missed flre,

"From mi first ad I received mors
orders than I was willing to All?l
wanted to sell only a few baby chicks.
The following ad, which 1 need when
the chickens wore at the broiler sge,

also brought me an excess of orders:

"'For a chicken what is a chicken
write B. IK? 1* »?'

"Later 1 ran this ad and could have
sold every one of my youai rooeters If

I bad been wining to part with them:
- 'For great big youngsters, eight

months old and nlae pound* big. writ*
B. \u25a0? , Route »?'

"This ad was run under tbe classifi-
cation 'Young Roosters for Bale,' so
that I did not have to wssie a word
telling what tbe great big youngsters

were.
Little Ad Cleaned Him Out

"This last ad practically cloaned out

every chicken I bad to sell. I then
went Into the market, bought Sny kind
of a good-looking chicken?whether
thoroughbred or not?fed It carefully

for a time, dressed It when ordered,

aad sold it by meaas of the following

" 'Cat tbe cost of living. Bay fresh
|y disssll chickens direct from the

farm. Drop a postal to B. 8.,

Route ». Tbe order will be filled nexl

1 mora lag ' *

1 "Using oo other selling Bawd ww
classified ads, never rmnning aa a*
more than three days. 1 have sok
dreeeed chickens for ss hlgb aa 11.41
a piece aad have received a fair price

for Indian Runner docks, Boarboa re<
. turkeys, aad squabs.
| "I think *7 squab experience Is th<

climax- found one day that I bad ah
young squabs ready for market I ha<
caged up a number of pigeone in i

. 14x1] yard some time before. I rai
* aa ad to the classified columns an<

Che next day received four orders, the
first of which was for 18 dozen squabi.

"Of course I couldn't fill It?and

this I find Is a good thing for an ad-

vertiser to remember, he must be sure

to be ready to fill hia orders, for It is
surprising what pullers these little
ads prove to be."

"The purpose of all retail ad-
vertising Is to serve the public;

to give Information that will
help to satlsfsctory buying; to
present ths true chsrscter snd
personality of ths store; to rep-
resent the store as It Is, Its mer-

chandise ss It Is, Its ssrvlos ss
It Is. In doing this It bscomee
whet ths store Iteelf is; an In-
spiration to thoss who will study

Its spirit; education to thoae
who will understand Its mes-
ssge; s plonssr In srt. In
science, In merchandlelng; a
lesdsr In humsn ssrvlce.

"The Wanamaksr buslnsss
csn nsver change eo long ss It
holds ths psrsonsllty of the
founder. Wsnamaker advertis-
ing can never Changs so long ss
It reflects this- Wanamaksr
eplrlt.

"Doss It pay 7 Is never asksd
by Mr. Wsnamaker.

"Doee It Serve the public? le
hie only query.

"Profit la a by-product, just as
happlnsss Is a by-product

"Those who ksep looking ever-
Isstlngly for hspplness nsvsr

find It
"Thoss who go slong qulstly

doing ths right thing by thsm-

sslvss and by thslr nslghbors
find happlneek all the time."?
Joaeph H. Appel.

ADVERTISING NOT A SCIENCE
No Two Propositions Are Alike and

for Thla Reason Standardization
Is Impossibls.

In a talk before the Buffalo Ad club
Truman A. DeWeese, director of pub-
licity for the Shredded Wheat com-
pany, gave bis views on news-
paper advertising. Mr. DeWeese bad
this to say: "Advertising Is not a

science because no two advertising
propositions are alike. You cannot

standardize advertising. You cannot
guarantee that a Certain definite num-

ber of subscribers to a newspaper

will read a certain advertisemeirt, nor

can you guarantee the kind of Im-
pression that It will make on these
readers; neither ts It possible to come
to any agreement ss to the value of
newspaper or magaslne circulation.

"Advertising Is an art It calls for

the genius of ths writer, the sketch
artist and the salesman. If literature
Is an art, than sdvsrtising is surely

sn art?although advertising Is not

lltersturs. The writing of successful
sdvsrtising calls for a combination of
litsrary talent and merchandising

genius. ?

"Advertising is the persistent and
consistent dissemination of informa-
tlon retarding a salable product. The
advertising must bsve news veins
If you are In a newspaper roar ad-
vertislng'should not only hare news
value, but It should have a timellneas
that appeals to human Interest. It
should be as interesting and Instruc-
tive to readers as any editorial or
news story In the paper. If It Isn't,

how are you going to attract the at-
tention of readers? If you are adver-
tising m a newspaper that enjoys the
confidence of Its readers?a paper
that is a true tribune of the people?-

you must not fall to take full advan-
tage of that relation by gradually ap-

propriating the good will and confi-
dence of the paper through honest ad-
vertising and honest merchandising.

The newspaper Is the live wire of
Industrial and political activity; It Is

the motion picture of civilisation. The
advertiser ahould get on UM Dim that
Is world's publicity. He must have
a being reeled off In the white light
of the meesage each day that Is vi-
brant with life and so vivid In IU ap-

peal to human Interest that no reader
can skip it or overlook it."

HELPING OUT CHURCH BELL
Religious Advertising In Newspapers

by No Mean* Experimental?Calls
Attention to Sunday Dirties.

! Church advertising la the newspa-
pers when first It Is tried In a com-
munity. nrini wSS M iS!S!-
Ing. some as shocking. The newness
of the thing make* It look at first
glance like one «rthe bizarre expert-

menu of which the vlmee seem aston-
ishingly tail. m

Hat- flhurch adv. rtlslnj Is no mfw*
experimental than all advertising Is
experimental. For It Is only one more
way of dt|#f attention te the dntlee

.of Sunday morning, an aide to the
conscience, a comrade of the church
bell It le but helping to translate

that iiiouftl>T. 'T ouf/iu to giT to 1
church today," Into terms of action.

The problem of getting people Into
the pews is one of the most vexing of ,
alt the problems of religion today. I
Tbe choice of .the ministers of the
gospel Is only a choice aj to how they

shall go about it to get people to re- j
member their duties, to slough off the

bablt of neglect, to recognize the
source from which flow the greater-
blessings of our civilization. The |
advertising pages of the newspapers, |
.until recen:*/, have not been consid-
ered a medium for reaching the non-
churchgoer and the only-occasional- j
churchgoer. It cannot be said that

this was so because of any defect In

the medium, because it was vulgar or

tainted In the least degree. It was ,

merely custom, which caused the
church' to ignore this method of
reaching whom l£ would.

All In the Family.

Suburbs ?The mlfiister odt In our
place won't marry #ou unless you

have a medical certificate.
Crawford?ls It hard to get one?
Suburbs?Why, no. It happens bis

brother Is a doctor ?Judae.
KIN HUBBARD'S HUMOR

Frank McKlnney Hubbard, carica-
turist and humorist, of Indianapolis,

has written many clever bits of phil-
osophy. Here ere a few examples:

Don't worry over trouble, it never

broke a date yet

A loafer must feel funny when a
holiday comes along.

One good thing about a little town
?you kin git in th' band.

Borne folks don't seem t' have noth-
ln' bat a lot o' Information.

Ther' hain't notbln' a woman likes
better'n havln' somethin' charged.

Somebody was seen co/nln' out o'
our Carnegie library Wednesday fore-
noon.

People that blurt out Just what they 1
think wouldn't be so bad if they
thought

Th' only time some fellers ever dig

in the garden ts Jlst before they go
a flshln'.

A feller never knows what he would
o' done till he's been married a couple

o' years.

Nothln' sounds as good as your
wife's singin', whether sba knows
how sr not.

Th' trouble with banquets Is that
they set you so close t'gether Itknocks
th' peas off your knife.

Boms fellers wear a suit o' clothes
so long they're In styls two or tbrsa
tlmee without knowtn' It

SOME POSTSCRIPTS
With a new cylindrical oven for gas

stoves which baa a removable'shelf it
Is possible to bake, roast or fry.

Compressed air apparatus has been
Invented for threading cord through

conduits for use in Installing wires.

London educational authorities havs
decided to place motion picture ma-

chlnee in a number of public school*.

The tlwifimysterious Dn( sea la
Palestine U providing a new puzzle for
\u25a0dentists, u It seems to be drying op.

Simple apparatus for disinfecting by

\u25a0team that a Frenchmen haa Inrunted
botla tb« water with an alcohol lamp

Weight for weight according to aa
English scientist, macaroni la aa reli-
able a fleeh building food aa beef «r
mutton.

A new fly trap, made of paper and
cotton netting, la Intended to bo
burned with Ita captlree when filled
with flies

TOT gatheiiag flowers or fruit aa
lowa man baa lnrented a knife carried
ec a tube to be slipped over one Am-
ger?Houston Poot -

WORTH KNOWINQ
" #

ant
faith, Joy and life.

royal ifyj»a s-',bi>«ib *n
.»*iia bmi <*lw ?baa«uoiii.

Black correa pehd* t» 4*pMr,
neee, earthllneas, ufrfrufltf, ndgWflft,
wirkMlne**«»>* ?'?\u25a0lK* 0

, I
Tbe number Of cows In the dairy

does not mean success always, bat it's ,

the kind of cows that counts.
? ? ?

Hand separator cream producea

better butter than that separated any

other way, say those who know.
? e ?

Physicians say that a laboring man
can do as much work on a diet of
eggs ss he can If fed on pork or beef.

? ? ?'

Parsnips have the finest flavor' If
allowed to stay in the ground rather
late. A frost or two makes thsai
sweeter.

? ? ?

Farming Is becoming a more sys-

tematized business. This Is one thing

thst has removed the drudgery from

the work.
? ?

..
?

The manure on tbe farm Is the most
valuable by-product, but it doeen't do
any good as long aa It is lsft in the

barn yard.
?e e -

\u25a0No ben is going to lay winter eggs
if her system is run down, her molt
not over, and she Is mads to scratch
her own living.

ess

It Is better to raise your own calves,
for then you know what you have. To
buy up heifer calvee promiscuously is
sn uncertain business.

? e e

The good road brings ths msrket
nearer your farm and adds matsrlslly

[ to the value df the place whether you

want to sell or live there.
? ? ?

A pslnted fence post ts csrtalnly an
addition to the r<md side, but a painted
post hidden. by nice thrifty weeds la
not exactly a good combination,

see

Tbe housewife who makes good

butter, so good thst It has a distinc-
tion of its own, can always find a
ready market and eager customsrs.

? ? ?

This Is a good tlms to buy that pur*

bred male, or that breeding pen of
fine fowls. Breeders will sell a little
cheaper now than they will be a little
later.

e ? e

Every farmer owea It to himself and
his posterity to do s limited amount
of experimenting |n crop production,

stock breeding snd the mslntensnce of
soil fertility.

? ? ?

Most of the visible dirt in milk ts
stabls manure. However disgusting

thst may be, the real harm is dona

by the growing bacteria waabed from
i the stable manure.

? * *

Keep a good, deep, dry bed under
tbe horse whlls bs ts la ths stable.

, day ar night on Sundays especially
. The more be lies down ths iongsr hia

legs and feet >wlll last.
s ? ?

Cows must be fed regularly In order
for them to do their best work. We
have found regular meals to be a
neceeeity for our own welfare, and
the samo applies to animals.

Rsmember that tbe cow Is not em-

actiy like a machine or a mill. Yoa
can't put in certain food and get

milk of desired Quality. Ths cow
makes It In ber own individual way.
%- . ?

Oreen, tbe emerald. Is ths color of

ths spring of hope, particularly of the
hope of Immortality and ot victory, as

the color of the laurel and palm.

Violet, tbe amethyst signifies love

and troth, or passion snd saffsring.

Purple and scarlet signify things good

and true from a celestial origin.

FROM THE PELICAN

la writing love letters a man need
not use a quill pen to make a goose of
himself.

It is not necessary to take a coarse
of physical culture to carry other peo-

ple's burdens.

Ifyou waat to be ears of a hearing

with a woman, either flatter her or
abuse her friends.

If some people dida't talk aboat
what they were going to do. they wcrald
have precious little to talk aboat

ANVILSPARKS

Yoa cannot ran backwards aad aat
be weary. ,~u js;
' A fit tetnper U hardly a becoming

\u25a0A f#rtlnefy holy life is always

trteaslag to behold.

K 4Nvia*'|ney <hart a lKtle, but navar
aa bad-aa withholding. .

'<« m* prMttte Doesn't keep a keen
%dga w *h»ermsetewss

smsJn ' ?>-"


